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THINGSABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

A Doan, weighing 400 pounds was shot,

recently, bear Martin Murphy's, in Snow-

shoe township.

Nip ADO*1111:-0 111r Carriersi-
quotas us to say ,that be will be around
brigbt end early, ols New Year's morning,

*Ph bis annuli ladies., We hope all the

patrons of the WateAntan, and es many

"others. is feel dlspostpketo purebese an sit

dress, will bareOlds cittirriri 11)04.

Ptscsitry Die Iviims.—Onis day last week

a horse, attached to a wagon, standing in

front of Mclntyre's store, became frighten-

ed and started down the Oka ►st full speed.
After running about halfa mile Or lest, the

the runaway oar in- contact with a team
standingat Rapp's blacksmith shop, Where-
by a man dr a boy in obarge Of the lagel•

• got kicked tinder the wagon and severely
bruised, the-ledm also running-lißay. guile

a °hinter of accidents.
• • Mr. Abribam Mitteri bottle also ran

away last week, juineilde a fence near the
• old furnace, and tearing the harness and

things generally. Nobody hurt, we believe.

AND New YEAR.—is this will

ho the last paper we shall issue until after
the holiday, we take this opportunity to

wolt our friends all a "merry Christmas"

'lend a "Itapp-y New Year." May their

hearts be light, their pockets full, and their

.tables well sopklied. Due, while ltlxuria-
tiug ou the good things of the 110111100, let

them not forget that there are those who
hare nothing, and that, the same snows

-gisa—thanumail_lielight,,ehinsliaaa-
poor unfortunates to the heart. Let charity
abound. Even at our own doors misery

• holds out herpleading handl'. Let the people,
thanking God for their own benefits., drop

the balm of coo nolation into the cup of those
whose lot is 81) hard to hear.

I=l

Music ANDRoot.—the MethodistChurch
Won "let MA" ou Monday night last to the
Hutchinson Family, who gave our citizens
a specimen of their vocalism. Their sing-

ing was well enough, hut it watthe "dear
nigger" and "Now England" from begin-

lung to end, Wr wete heartily disgusted.
it the Methodist Church is to ho made a

place for the singing of political &Inge, its
trustees bad better udvertise it as a "con-

sort saloon." Tuuy Pasel(might engage
it. - 4_,

We are sf!td to say that Rev. Mr,,swnng•
er, the preacher in charge, vwas 4piishtl to

the whole conceit], and did what he could
to prevelt the Ilutchinsons from getting

he Church.
I=l

TIRPERANQE LECTURNI rue Corer
/louse —Rev. Mr. Barnard,' having been
waited on by a committee of the Good Tem-
plars of this place, has consented, at their
solicitation, to deliver a lecture on Temper-
ance The lecture will be delivered in the
Coorrliouse oh Tuesday evening, January

ISUG—the day after New bear's.
The Good Templar ()miler being iu need of

funds, it is proposed, in order to rethedy
that deficits/write some extent, to make the
price of admission to this lecture twenty-
five cents. We feel assured none Of our

citizens will grumble at this, as it is worth
more than 25 cents any day to hear Mr
Barnard talk. We hope our citizens gen-
erally will attend.

It must be distinctly understood that no
part of the proceeds of this lecture will be
received by Mr. Barnard. his serVioes aro

entirely gratuitous, and are given for the
benefit of thhihoha Templer Order and the
community in general, Let hint have a full
house. The receipts will all be devoted to
the wants of the*organization under whose
auspices this lecture le announced.

=

A Sontarr, haying for its object the re.
lief of the soldiers' orphans, was formed in
this place last weak under the auspices 0
the ladies of our town. The meeting to or-
orgnuiie the society, was held at the resi-
dome of Mrs. T. R. Reynolds, and we are
inforinedthat commendable zeal was mani-
fested In behalf of this most worthy ob-
ject. The society was organized by the elec-
tion of the following officers :

President—Mrs. Jamas Ward.
Secrerary—Miss H. H. M'Coralick
Treasurer-31re. W. P. Wileva.
A very good Selection, indeed. From

what we know of the above-named ladles,
the society conleket have made a better
*Alnico of officers. That they will use every

.effort in their power to promote the ,object
or the organizatiop, we have no dolibt, and
we hope it may be the means of doing I.lluoll
good for the bereaved children made or_
phans by the late unhepp,y war. Iloi•the
society proposes to act'in this matteelre do
bet exactly ktiow, but we sdppose that be-
fore long an opportunity will be given for
every one to show their partiality for the
good work.

A Paammont. APMtwarion.—At preserit
tluire is considerable feeling in this COM-

al`
niunity do the subject of temperance. The
Good Templie' seem to 'haNts WC/11110d oitr
Cititooll, or at West a very respectable por-
tion of them, to the importance of this sub-
ject, and to the necessity of checking the

,further spread of the •ice of d.unkenness
Which prevails to so grearnn extent in our
borough. Leotureraknve been hero expa-
tiating on the thane, and much interest has
h,"_q.awlikened in our community. No-one
deprecates the evil of Intemperance more
than do ere, and hence' we pre' honest in
saying tlbat vie are glad to see a oounle'r
movement on foot by which it is hoped that
ilia gnat vice may beat least, modifiroyo
a great extent, if not checked altogether.

But thereis alwdye more or leas melees
talk about Snob matterts--more talk time
work, we fear, in a great rushy instances.
Too many are content with the theory, and
care nothing about the' presence. We have
heard ofalpraotioal Illustration of the great
principles of temperance in the •action of
uiu Ifeconniek, of the 'Junier Oramtner
"Palate% of Ilse puling schools of tlits

Iplace, —trikioh we commends to the public
/ generally and la all (001'1mranee advocates
_ in attlar—lL •' • Mora

lady, with A conshisatious regard for the
moral, all Well as the intellectual and pigs-
-kcal weiltarB Of her pupils, lice requested
each of theth i 8 alga a pledge that they
will abstain nol. Only from intaxicaiing
drinks, but also from tiliefring and smoking
tobacco, swearing and gerdlilittg. We mt.:
(*stand that nearly all df her scholars.
out of the respect and love which they have
for their teacher, have signed this pledge,'
and that but' few, if' any of them,. are now
guilty ofany of those bad practice!. This
is an achievement of which Miss McCor-
mick may well be proud, and which reflects
much credit Upon h'er mind and heart.—
Though the action„ 'of itself, be a tquiple
one, it is nevertheless a great victory over
the .evil inclinations of thoughtless youth,
and may be, the seed ofeternal ealvation to
many of them. In God's own good time
and providence, come of these very children
whom this young lady is now trying to ih-
etruot in the way! of virtue and morality,
miy rise up and call her "blessed." No
brighter gem, than this salmis the crown of
any king.

We repeat, this is the kind oftemperanoti
we admire. This practical, *orkiug, ener-
getic, living advocacy of the groat princi-
ple. We beliive the lady to whom we gave
alluded is a member of the Good Templar
order, and elle seems to appreciate her ob.
ligation, to the very highest ottani. Were
all like her,--and,we would fain hope all
are,—the gfeatest good might be expected
as the result of their labors,.and King Al-
cohol Wald soon find that his retainers
were growing fewer in number every day.
Let every Templar, and all who believe hi
the temperan,m principle, follow' tho exam-
plc we have just OG.O, and the result will
be adequate compensation for all the troutlo
or inconvenience which may be its tempo_
nary att*adapt

I=l

Teuranstres —A temperance lecturer by
the name of Dutweiftr, travelling, we—Be-
lieve, under the auspices of the Grand
Lodge of Good Tamplars, delivered an ad-
dress in the Methodist church of this place,
on Sunday night last, to a large audience.
Mr. Itutweiler's lecture is spoken of itt the-
main, as very good, and very well received.
We believe begave pretty general eatisfae ,
lion. We did not. hear the address. We
learn, however, that, to show the evil effects
of intemperance, and by way or illustration,
he cited lion StepllenyDoilglasas a drun-
kard. Whether thie be trite or false, wo

do not couceirs4 to have been the duty of
Mr. ifutwoiter to' drag forth from Its grave
thetytefeil dust of the great Senator in or
,tjef to hold it up to his audience as an ex-
ample. Had Mr. Dutweiler as much re-
spect-for tbid illustrious dead, as ho profes-
sed Where, he would have been inxioua
rather to cover up this moral deformity
than to expose it to the public gate That
Mr. Douglas was, unfertunatsly,:too much
addicted to strong drink for his own good,
we will not deny ; but that he was a coim

men drtinkard is not true. At all esente he
is dead now, and nobler ashes do mot a ecp
beneath the sod. His enemies voices •

hushed by the glory that surrounds his
tomb. Why, that, sitoo4is frieeds desire
to uncove.- the sad failing of his life Let
the groat man sleep undisturbed. There
are enough Iterng examples of the direful
effects of intemperance to supply all tem•

peratice lecturers with illustrations, without
Jigging down into a grave to disturb
octpee.

Report of W. P. filacmomm, Esq.

CZNTItO HAIL, 1"831'A
December 18, Ibit

r. (leo Dural and Others ;

ri.nmaN : The entre) s and etatnina-
tinn4, with the YICW to construct a railway
from Bellefonte to connect with the L C. St

. S C. Railway. at or near Centre Hall, (an
object long and earnestly desired by our

whole oouununity, and espectally by the
citizens of Pennevalley,) were commenced
on Monday, December 4, !SC, The time
limited to complete the survey (the 13th
instant, but which, to be satisfactory to my-
self, would require a mouth) left:the engi-

neer but littbe latitude in the eelection of a

definite line. A crest line was eon on the

Nittany Mountain, Which resulted in find-
ing two (2) summits—Oreges Summit, on

the dividing ridge bet weenGregg'e (hp and
Flameout Gap, on the old road. near GI egg's

ore banks, and the other on the sameridge,

betweeui Gregg's Gap e,nd Mcßride's Gap,

near the hduee of Mr. Wash. Loneherger.

Starting at this summit, which id at an ele-
vation of eight hundred rteeNeirtiM) feet

above Nittany valley, the line pursues a

Straight course, following the etreatn, until

it strikes the road loading from Mcßride's

,to Lot Irvin'irplaite, when it turns to the

rjght with a slight curve, and pursues a

Straight course to the mouth of the gap.

The line here curves gently the right un-

til it reaches Mcßride's, an then pursues
a straight course, passing near Melee's
mill to a point id Baird's meadow. Front

this point it follows Logatee Branch to Val-

entine's Furnace ; thence along the Branch
Valley Railway, terminating at the Depot

in Bellefonte, a distance of eightand three-
fourths (8.1) miles—nearly. It must be re-
membered that the lind is in a direct counts

and by the shortest route to Bellefonte,

;while the location of the railway en the
proper line would be to follow the right side

of the mountain, as far as Mcßride's Gap,

on d Alike parallel with the experimented
line, the valley being narrow and the side

of llfB mountain a smooth sad unbroken

face, furnishing the boot possibb; ground
for s road-bed. On the north aide of the

mountain thd ground falls off gently to thh
right ; the line following this face. would

t}lureue a direct seam, pasting above Afro

Larrimer's, crooning the pike at Pleasant
Gap arid Striking the opposite side neffethe

house of Robert Miller; thence along 'the

foot of the mountain to 'a point at or near

Sanest thence, curving' gently to the left,

it follows the ridge across the valley to the

ore banka,;;,4henate &tin the ravine to the

Boiling Springs, where it would comma
with the experimental.Jine, which it would
fdlltift; or nearly so, to Bellefonte. With a

tunnel of a. out of fifty (60) or even eighty
(80) fed sitmolit, *Wm of which

M Litßl
'W. Olrainr,On the I :,11. 'rot, by the Tter..T.

34, Ihrini 11,101nxs.In Emma 31 Atter,
both of rurZ;u4.,t, 'town 4111‘111614 VoulOy.

Orrtho'Oth in4t by the IIcv. J V
Mr. "locator McAfro to Vino Anna lAght•ler,
all of Ilaliwoug.

On the 19111 lost hr the .IM".. Mr. John Mil

lor to Mien N.lttoy Buttotf, n11.,f liotgwo. , n tuwn
ship.

Atin ficraon RnfonhAfl r§r=sago nt Re-
bersburg, on tho evoong of Oto
by the lies% C. ii....lfoiTtouier, 311, 1$ II l'orttlan
to MLas Moue 31. Wulf, both of Drool, Valley.

L...bC,IAL -VuTic'ES.

WiIIF:KERS! Ii'IIV,EF.II3I!
Do you unut Whl.hers or Mustaches ? Our

Grecian Compound Will force them togrow oil lie
smoothest fare or chin, or hair on bald heads, in
six week!. Price $l,OO. Mmt,by mail Anywhere,
closely, sealed, on receipt of VIVO. Al.l.ess,
WARNER. A CO., Box 138, Brookly fob n, N. V.

17 1 y

THE 111tIDAI. CHAMIII,It, an essay of
Warning and Instraehoo for young men—pub-
lished by the Howard Association, and Cent free

of charge in eoaldtl envelopes.Addre,s Dr. J.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Deward Aerneiatien,

Pa.. leb 17 ly

The !Roston .S-'llanalin Cabinet
OrganS, forty differentsty.esI Ifo_aptcf. to sa-

cred and secular mune. for SAO to $6OO each.—
THIRTY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER, MEDALS,
oroother first premiums awarded them. Illus-
trated Catalogues free. Address, MASON A
HAMLIN, DuMilt, or MASON 111tOTIISRS,
Now !oat. . • 1043-Iy.

.13LINDSES9 AND CATA

treated with the utmost success by • Dr. 3.
ISA ACS, Oculist and Aurist, formerly of Ley-
den, }Tolland, No. 519 rine street, Philadelphia.
Testimonials from the most 'reliable sources in

the city add country may be seen at his office.
The medical faculty are invited to accompany

their patients, as he has no secrets in his prac-
tice. AR.TIFICIIAL SYNS inserted without

&Large made for examination.
July 24. ly. _ „_

ITCH! ITCH ! ITCH!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Wheaton's Ointment will cure the Itch in 48

lours. Also cures soli Oscan, ulcers, chilblonas,
and all scup:ions of tie skin. Price 50 cents.

For sale by all Druggists.
By sending 80 costs to Weeks it Potter, Sole

Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston, Mors.,

it will be -forwardedby snail, (HA of postage, to

soy paid of tlio Ilvorted etsidt. act 571 'llB-6m.

APPINESS OR lIMERf
All norroon eufferers filleted with opertna-

torrl•trzt, twtoinal eto;s2ioo 4. b.,' of power. iin-
in.l~uichr.a.~u:u.l •,... rexurkl mi,olP-
e• - ad oopure .•a,l i i tLn Mean 4

.el -Su v 1.1111,3111 A them, by wk.l..eN•ln.:, With
P. W1LL1.131.8, P. 0 Box 2853.

:yr 11"1,,,
(..1111) -T0 IN•% imrs'.—.l Clergyman,

whitereJultng 111 South A tn.ri, a to n mis,mnory,.
41,,o‘ertli a pule end nitaple remedy fer the
('urn of Nerve. 11 eaknes.. Early 1., ny, Dis-
eases of the Urinary and Sell mat CroinA, andthe whole .tram of dtouralers brought on by
Inmetol anal vicious habitto Great nnmb.,raMara been already eurtcd aly (hit noble remedy.
Prompted lay 11,1,,tre to benefit the arra t. d and
uu fortunate, 1 ts In send there lye for ring
and mine: (hr. nted', inff, in n seated en, elopc,
to any OUR Who nrmck it, r*.• or rharqr.

Plesge inrleaY Ypn pnhlt n‘t lope. :oldrgped
to )6unolf. 10b1r0.4 J..srri, T. lotion, Sta-
thm L, Ihionn Nott York City. jSZI-tim

AET I 11A1f, 11%01' C t
thin viva^. wake cm.. cold: two eobb,, oneattack
of bronehtti, , two attache of imuebttnitt, one
nothn.

All 1,1 the ab,,ye dt4ea ram ran" Le A vornrn
by the tonel) ft, of Feller:' Imprri A Cough
rt me—n ronTly fir coughli,lothenla II ,1T.T.:111..1.

S,,ldes ery whore. rune 23, 1565—1N.,

TIA \ m" 4;8 111: 11...,121.1p.!".S0,edfl;:l if,,,1,NA.1 11 bl letbn
perti.i.bp,paredion fur Ole hair erer4,fler-

ipl le the ruble:.
It i, oro,p,i-umnd, and contnina no

tnjorem, bite,rr. •

1111.1, It Fe`l'i) It F. O 11,l %MIA Ili TO ITS
011lb 1L

It vt inur from billing out
If t Ilit• ~• thu hair sr,ft.

1," CI.
11 it 9•9 [Hi I 1.1.:r
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,te t.111:. re.010:,. It .- a puede-, rettle.ly
f ,, by 1/,•,!r .1' eu..r)..
where. June ly.

111:1:VI.,' A:111/110;11 R 1111111: 11 \ Int
i,ror,rl p• ^-

I I.y Atitv RI vr., •1
,Ir do and rr.,ert Alt o new In IV, 1.

a TA the kw ..I:11114 out, r.ronl
na 1 at.l ta-I:%rnt, it fr,,al tat 1.11,1

prel.ollr. it gley. It eralLade. ‘1.,./.11101,
• Venni ret, nml te..ler, the Lair
t/•• ni I ono, it, Ire it. and I,e ren-
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lIIGII RATE", RUBBED orr
40 ,014,- AN FA-r4IFio-N1,1) TRlcrs:

II 0 F F I.; T, 1,1;
(Formerly Il ullcl 1340

17, 111,1 infurin Ihe n, rl.l and the
re.t el mankind, quit the, c.;11,1 opened out,

and mehale
Sit/Cli OF OOODS OP AUK! \ ttg,

ohi”11 they aro oiii rin,z at the lery luvcnt war-
. 6^t

111 R Y 1; () S!
Cou,,ting Ilf the I.lte, t tt)ks of

Fl6( UV/ ASO PLAIIAll,l , 1%.
ANI, (11 ,:

Sllll.llElt I) PL 11
EL WI:

:11‘11:11 :•11.1;
Ilt

IVII ITE oODDS,
Corinterranev,

Loran nud Coti on ShcctLage,
l;bet lc-,

dlnglanne,
lledln•1,,

• Ilaunels,
Shephor,l Plaid Mtimolai!,

1d tiM•
Curlatry)

Kentucl.,•v Amt.,

Lades
, 441111,1`t frerthP,

1:e1.011.tillt., and
PLAIDS OF VAR

UEN'I'LI?MEN'S E -R
A full lino Id Cloth4. HOS

and \ ttsding, nil kind. and prici.,l, which n ill ho
110 hair c,pit.dantly on hand

I .r,zt• ui,l uOll n, let.tod btuck of all ktudd of
CROCK

UROCERIES.
MACKEREL,

ALT, he
Which we 1$ dl di, pe-e of at the tfery luwert

prl,o‹ •

All hind, domit: r id,eleu taken inetelonge
ILr goli. and the hoylec,tma, 4•I in to, od(.,u it.
l' ',\p,.> A WM% TO 101 it I TkAILsT
17, n, Ilel 311.110.1 that so CUL' /1113 )nLIT TASTES

So W4`ll your 1.1.1t3, .I+.

:opt

STl\ i•-•"riti•ArryTs.
B.M.I7ItEFNI•i Inv+ 111.4 niii•ie idore,

I.lle ..ir e-t “t" 'O, lien,' I' ,k
hi.{1./1 Lt/ll,d FI is IN \ At Y n.

and A : 11.111,1, 1.1.1101 31a.nulavoiring.
N

I' lIIIN r and C it HAW!,
t:11

lm.. iinitar Ind Violin ;-,triAg,•

MUSIC 1:001.;,--i:olden Chem.` golden

Shower, tiolden Censer, ()lden Trio, Ice,,de.
AIL C 1: r MI. SW—lie is constantly retell ag

from Philadelphia all the latest, musie, which
pers ,m4 at a iii-lance W.liing earl erdgq mulr
hate sent them by mail, at publisher's prices.

J.s_.:7 -Piattos and Organs 15'drranted fur toe

3 ea,
Those wishing to buy nny of the above arti-

cle. ere invited to tall anti examine mute before
purchasing elsewhere. Illy prices are the saute

as is Now York anti Phdadelphin.
Circulars of Instruments sent pittruptly upon

arrli"tiOn with any tultittional infortnation (10 7
sired. 11. 11. tilikENN.

lull street, 11 ttchngdon, Pa..
Febl7 '433-If One door west of Bettis' book store

NEW BAKERY!

Would reapeTully inform the people of 8e!1e..:
Cerirwond eternity, that he hen opened a new
and

CUM PLETE tAKERY,
in the old TemperanceRotel, on Bran, Weed
wbere ho will keep constantly on hand allkinde

of
DREAD, RUSKS,

P01:73D-C ARES,
SUGAR AND GINGER CA4ES,

CRACKERS, _ CANDIES_ . ..

&c.• ttC. , dr.C.,
whieh he will sell at a reason able and satiefao-
tory price

FaintNee will li,pd It in their advantage toget
their baking done at this eetablfshmrot, as the?
can alwayNcet pere,wholesonao bread and cakes
lu4t when theyneed them. tiept.l2,lBll2—tc.

rOB PAlNTOGinpitly acd ziedtiously
01 irwiduod sithiseloc

IMMUMiI
ISSO ARCH Street,Philadelphia,

WATCHES,. • .
FINS JEWELRY, .

• SOLID SILVER W4RE
and Superior 6llier Pled Wisie:

P5t13,:55-3m.

kieLmisoLD,4l
FLUID EXTRACT DITCRU

For Ifon-Retention or Incontinence pf
irritation, Ingesansation or Ulceration of the
Bladder or Manila, Meese°, or the Proittsto
gland, Stone la, the Bladder, Calculus, Until
or Brick Die/Deposit, and all Diseases of the
Maddox, Kidneys, and Dropaicel Swellings.

EaLai6OLTA6.
FLUID ..11X.TEA.C'T SUCRE

. •

.FOR WEAKNESSES ARISING FROM EX-
CESSES OR INDISCRETION.

The Constitution one affected with Orzanie
Weakness, require' the old of medaoine to
strongthen end invigorate the eyetern, which
Ileimboic's Extract Jim:ha Invariably does. If
no treatment bo submitted. , to; Consumption or
Insanity Anima.

HELiE6ol;:croB
FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU

Ih affoodons peeoliar to fernalcii is unequaled
by arty other preparation, as in Cblprosicor Ro-
tunda; Imgularittes, painfulness or suppres,
sion of customary ovaeutions, Tileorated or
Sohirros state of tinsel:Mous, Lencortbara„ and
al complaints; incident to lb° ■ex, whothersris-
ing from hatpin; of dilhipation.inaprildencies, or
in the Iteeltue or Change in Life.

HiLWCEICILD'S
FLUID EX TIipACT BUC111:

AND' '

I:4PROVED ROSE'WASII,

radleally exterminate foals the system die-
CIO, at Criticiy Organs oristng from Habits of
Oheaptition at lwrie expense, little or Ito rh.inge
I.diet, and no, expoeltr•; -completely superse-
ding those iinpleeetegra and d✓nger•nu ronetitat,
G'd,p,u,a and Mercury in curing all those unpltas-
ant and dangerous dtseeses.

U S.IS

HeLmanotrD,lE};,,
EXRRACT 1113C116

In all gases of .hr Urinary Organs, whetherex-
isting to male of feinole. from whaterfr 11111150
~jigionting, anti no matter of bow long 'twitting.
It in pleasant in taste and odor, ituniediate
in its action, and mom "..rengthoning than any
of the preparation" of hark or Iron.

,ifro.ring. front Brokeit-clown or Delicate
ConatitutiJne, procure theremedy et ono..

Tho roailar most he awaro thilt hoverer slight
may he the attack of the obese diseases.'it is
•LcLaan to affect the Middy health, tuciital row-
et,, nail happiness, and that of Ills posterity.
01// Doh and blood are supported from those
sourvinro

PLEASE NOTICE

We make no secret of:kho ingredients. 17 ELM-
BOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT IIIICIIIJ is com-
posed of linelm, Culiebs and Juniper kerriee, se-
lected a ith great rare, and prepared in vacua
by 11. T. IIELN11101.1). Druggist and Chemist,
of sixteen years' experience in the. city of Phila-
delphia. and is now` prescribed liy the
most eminent ptilltsichints, hurbeeu admitted to
use in the United States Army. and is also la
vary general use in Stater llespitals and public
Sanitary Institutions throughout the land.

DUCHU.

(From Dispensary of Uu United Skase.)

DIOSHA cRENATA. BUCHU LEAVES

Propertles.—Tiao.lr. odor i s strong, dIRu
nice, AIM hot:weal:l3A aromatic; their Lanus bit
tathb, and analogous to 9i,ut,

?Medical Properties and ITIOPPI.—
8110114 ka es arc gently at ttonlant, Kith a
liar tendency to the /./i,e,w, Organ*, renductng

and othef sinttlar naotlicitte4, excl.
flog dinphoreOir., when circuulatancaa favor stilemode of action.

They ate given in complaints of the Urinary
Organs, such as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh okthe
Bladder. Morbid Irritatton of the Bladder uud
Urethra. Disease of the Prostrate, and ItgAgn.
bon or Incontinence of ['rine, from a lose of tune
in the parts co:waned in its evacuatian. The
remedy inns also been recommended in Dyspep-
sia, Chrout.) Rheum-diem, Cutaneous Atleetdons,
and Dropsy.

Ilelonboltra Erb-red "luau is used by paragons
from tho eget of 13 to 25, sod from 35 to .55, or
in the deelino or dump of life; after Conlin--
men t or Liibor-Pttins;l3ed-wetting in children.

plr-Dr. Keyser Is a Physician
of over thirty yeariC experience, and a graduate
of tHeTeffeisen Medical College and of the Poi,
versify of ditAIICIDO and Surgery of Philadel-
phia.

•
•

Mn. 11. T. lILLIMOLT"c!

Deer &.t,—ln regard to the question liskql
no as to my opinion about ituchu, I would say
that I have used and i.old the article in various
forms for the past thirty years. Ido net think
there iv nny form or preparation of it I have
net used or known to be used, in the varione
diseases where rush niedleate agent would he
ii ,hdieialsti, Yon Are aware, as well as myself,
that It twiebeen extensively. employed Inthe va-
rious diseases of Om bladder and kidneys: and
the reputation kilns nelnired In my judgement
is wasrauthd by the facts.

I bare seen and used, no before elated, every
form of Burhu—thepowdered leaven, the simple.
decoction, tincture, fluid extracte,—and, I ant
not cognizant.of any preparation of that plant
at all equal to yours. Twelve jeers' experience
ought, I think, to give me the nght to judge of
its merits. and without prejuilice or partiality, I
give yours precedence otter all others. Ido not
value a. thing according to HI bulk, if I did,
other /Arhus 'would out-do 3 ours, hot I hold to
the doctrine that bulk and quantitydo nut make
up value—if they did, a copper cent would to
worth mere than a gold dollar.

value year Boutin forlts effect on patients.
I Noe cured with it, and hasio seen cured with
it,more cheemes"of the bladder and kidneys than
I have err aeen oared with any—dthor Buehu,
orany other proprietory compound el whatever
name.

Respectfully, yours, do.,
CEO. H. KEYSER, M. D.,

.1.40 WOOD.diaisr, PirTS111;11111, Pik
Augisl 11, 1865.

ASK on inailoirei Ircvnto. EXr*ACT BOUM.

pir ince letters to

KELMBO go's

DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

No, 194 Broadwiy, New York,

en

HELMEOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,

No. 194.Shall Tenth /Rarest, Reims Ctreetset,
Philadelphia.

Sold by Drugirlati overywhiNcO.
BEWARS Or CoMarraarA7TS.

ARK POI ArZLIttiOLJY9.
NO °TANK:.

0013 'O4 y.

RYNDEIX'ti
MUSIC STORE;

Eli

CORNER NAM ND MILL. 1.711,1:

LOOK HAVEN, FA

1': ItYNDER I;xIICE9,FIXAktin
ai;tiaigaig sthe eitisou of (hutch Cotthat his utie store is now

IN iII7CpBSBNIIL OPNRATII
and that he le preMixed to ramie!' 'hats a,Musical Inetrutnents

,OF EV4TY DESCUPTION,
on llie.most favorable terse.. Ile Woe , "4-.ler pleasure iu Balling the ottenti.io or to t
ple to the superior qualities of the eviiiert

CHTC4:ERINCYB PIANO3,

nape kinno• bare untrurealig taken the Trittprrtui.ab over, ull others stiereri.r tito y b.to-
het n brought ip rompetition. they hot ..itito bo /eon tool hoard tg..bir utattroil, 1. " .rtusougurturera bare unorcrilieil
bitting In them thouo iitili.iptinttht. ~

o good bui1...m..7, rom;the
,

ORGAN LIKE RICHNESS Or. TO in
ideb is abcolutely In.:,rpeneablo in ad in..ment for 'acemnpanying W wean,. la.y areoleo celebrated for

STANDIKU IN TUNB
This lattlity U atvrars desirable. but U. 1.pecially w to persons liviug in tiso C0...111hero it is nut convenient br got pruleseo,aStl
nor* but seldom. '

RYNPER KEEPS A SUPPLY
of other Piano,. ISten he (ammo the peerthat he keeps the celebrated

ITAINEB BROTHER'S PLI.NO;
it Is nnnerrottrary—to say a ward in.-comma- trtion of them, as tLe reputanon of' tint arm isalone aufrunent.

RYNDER RESPECTFULLY AMY. UM:
that he has received the

SOLE AGEWCY
for Central and Western Penn.ylvanta of the,,P►tent Inflated /run gun and }rams

DOARD.MAN & GRAY PIANOS
Theft. Plants vary to prim rom three bask-dred- and oh etity-gro dollar. to fovea hundreddollars, and are all varrontei la giro parteetaatistaation.

P R L R wci

Ravine. received the BOLE AGENCY ter SheCentral Portion of Pennsylvania of the
TREAT & DAVIS'

PARLOR OROANS'ARD
111P4OVED

I am enabled to ideathem tp tbeireblter et ;re-duced rates. The Pirlor Mlermirare gowndpin the most thimble. exA_Adalre nyuk,irarrantifit to tire
rrnrErr SE 1781 TACTION,

and are sold ten to fifteen percent ebeap;..t thanthane of any other first-class manufacturer. Weinvite a comparison of them with those of eayother maker with reference to all the essentialqualities of a good Instrument, via., Quality ofTone, ?oilier of Tone, Promptness Aetion,Capacity for Variety of Expression, an last,but not least, solidity and durability of ofttnelms-don,
'These Organs at, finished in different*Asto suit the tastes and pockets. or puroloniera,being in

Plain Black Walnut Cases!
Carved Black Walnut Cartyl

Pltin Oak Cases 1
PolinEed'bisk Gam I

Plain Chestnut Cases l
Fancy Chestnut Cases!

Plain Rosewood Rams, and
Fancy Rosewood Owe

EMI

RYNDSR ERIP-11
also a leirga supply of illsoal•brated
MONITOR ORSANit,

CABINET ORGANS!

CIIUT&BY'S EXCELSIOR ORGANS
•146 CHMMMMM 11

TEMPERED REED MELODEdBk.)
MEI

RTNDEIt. 1$ PREPARZD
to Famish PIANOS FROM ANF Mktg* tothe United States, should customers prefer othersthen those he keeps on hand.

RYNDSR WILL ALR'ili
be supplied with an ussonsissurbt
RAINES BRO'S: PIANOS;

CRICKBRING4
ROAR.OX.4N A ORAri PlAtirOl
:80PRItr aer4A‘-Qtr• •

Grateful for tl. large patronagefantod, bo„Mowed upon Wm, and anxious, to atm all Gnipeople with whatever they may &Mira tb•line of eod.iludrements, be ban ,ead• wombatarranementa . wltb StmL Allowing „ 00,6 1,00,4
(rotors lo DLL os lorufor thifi
at their prim,

IPM. B. BRADBURt. . •

STEINWAY 66N11,
•

SMoitOg Ce.,/liar,Trts.
.

itad irk; or silths.4
tiYNDBIL J!CiEPS VIOLAS,

4ITARSH `

:" '
IPECTIM `

FIFER, " :

l'l46lllotlt-I'3, Att.,
a lAct every tikisigyilith ovibt t,tw..,k .ptla Kaiak ova Ma sprit. Itit has. • -iPIII6 .*bit Re sr -tr, . •

practicable, I feel no hesitancy In saying
that a line can he foul. . •

slaty (BO) to seventy (TO) feet to the
mile—the distance being groat,' incren,J,
making from twelve to thirteen (12 to 14)
talks—the very object we rekit to °Matti.

The wood lute woe starred at Greag'r,
Summit, which is twenty.tbrco
(2300) feet east of Loneherger's Summit,
and forty-two (42) feet lower. This tine
follows the old road in Pleasant. Gap to
where it intersects the pike; thence along
the pike in a direct course to liairre mea-
dow, where it connects with the line front
Mclfride's Gap, a distance of three ant a-
half (31) miles—nearly: this line being
shorter and the face of the mountain bro-
ken by numerous ra`vines,.a hich would re-
quire heavy.embankruents..

I would, rime) my own jvidgthent, rmpect-
fully recommend the adoption of the line by
ltlcßrlde's dap. i'lre third line 'run wag
from Gregg's Summit in Centrell This
line follows the old road to -Dasher's, and
then pursuea a direct courou to CMire llnit
In the location of the" line nut' difficulty
'would be found. Any gtade frouthirty 0%4)
feet up could he had, as you have the whole
length of the valley for diediiiice. .1 con-
nection cm ho had Wit 114• C
Railway, with alight 11,rntle. at a point near
the old Mitchell Form,—a•ilibtance of, tWo
and a-lig•t (1) wilco below Centte Hold
tho • valley tieing but !hive hnmhc l and
twenty-four (;i24) feet below Gregg,•.:l out-

mit and four hundred and twenty ( 1211) Ref
below ConiNerger's:4ltminit

lu c,n010...in, I nitot Jeturn my thrinl
0.1 the members c•^the corgi; n,, t he energy
and protoptnems with which they petfortied
their several duties.

All of wlneh iv rearoctftilly e 9',Witted
W. P. \ I'S.

I=l

IMPOrtrANT TO Music( %VS —VIC rnitO*l7
testimony_ front a lady who purelastik,
Steinway's Piano from It. U. areeno,-agent
for this county, shows not only, Pint she np-
preaiates n good invtrumet4etCut iv
al tentuuony to the superiority of their :olio,
of Pianos over Ai..L 01110ER. Ito Bays :--

" For parity meet sweetness of tray., ~ 14s: ic-

ily of tonp-W;an,l beauty of instrument to-
geth_ar-with an the mAern.iniprovetrientv,
flag it une.pntle.l I cheerfully rOCOP.IIIeII.I
Nlespro. Rtolowny Foos Pianos to any who
wish to purchase."
...These celebrated in.truments n 9 nen na
Minn & Ilani !:abinet Organs, Xr
Greens ~n hula r,,nstantly at 10. s Mu-
sic^Store, Iluating•hn, Pa.

Send for a circulgr.

Tan trios.—The cold :mil cliangenhle rreath
Sr tells trrrildy en whir e weak nod
dierased longs. Moog arc soticrow pl t).is tune

with alrertions of the throat nrol lung. It.. n-
ehiliS Is becoming ti very coo ;von affiict,, ,

Those who are predi.po4,l to „ ridi7.11.4
Bronclinis, n‘nid tlio night o,e
Then, en, many iironerations rer•Otrif)),,pll 1 1,
these diereses, but there is not a doubt. I cut tho'
1)r. r:trodiland's Mellifluous Cough Ilat-nm is

the...best remedy. Wu harm.
cum, in the morn ra.en of Cough, Cold .1

butts, Asthma. and pri:nsr) caned of Consuitip-

DIARPITre k AND Drif:sTRIIT.--A run. rem.,

„ay for the wort erect Jet nett c f2r I brcie.
Ilterrhoen end DI ;eatery t• Dr , •ike. eklan'An
ti-Cholorn Nltetote—thoulinadl ha been voted
by 11--our (lovorutneot used it to the Ittoptl,l,
It hog Gored many of our ;..blior t oftewill other
moat's hare fotitl, in 12, t lie hate ~,,111.1.r0,d
of the offirftry of flit* 1 Itluable'prei..eot 00l of

extritlgeutc, absorbent;. htitattleetr ;mil cnrilon-
atires to ttdri•e et ee) oho of our render° to to t

n bottle and have It in reedirpo,, hind to thine
*ha suffer to tea it direetly. hold 1.3, Drogil,ts
everyorhere. 'Ant fur Dr. Ftridsland" , Ault-
Cholorit MI:rire.L'O—ly,

The Bellofonie Market
c'vrr*toit'd nails 21 114; r Jfa

The folleselng Aro C., os,,t .te no up 1,,

&eke*. on Thuruilly mning, schen our p.iper
went to press :

White Whent, per bushel 11 Pro
Red Wheel, p •r bushel ......... .1 701,1,1 Pi,

aye, per 1.1.11,1 ...... . . .....

Shelled Coin, per euolicl. „ . ,
Oat., per 1.11,11e1 vs
Barley. per
littekw bent, pet tat•hel. .......... .
Cluversoed, per bn•hel Sf, ll(jc,A
P.:tutees, per Voshel . . . t 7.5

F:rgo, per d ,,z^n
Lard, per pound
Elven, per .•Und.•.•
Perk, per punn•l .........
'follow, per polio 1 ....

nutter, per Pound
Rugs, Per
Ground Plaster, per lun OM

GROVESTEEN & CO.,

PIANO FORTE MANUFACTURERS,

499 BROAWAY, NEW TORE

The attention of the public and the triode le
invited to our

SCALE, SEVEN OCTIVE:
Rosewood Piano Fortes, wbieli'fbr volume ant
purity of tone two unrii ,aled by any 'Alberto
ufFered in thin tear Let. They contain all the
modern improvements,

FRENCH, GRAND ACTION, HA RP PEDAL,
FRANIF:, OVERSTRUNG

and each Instrument being made under the per-
teaml eiiperv,,mion of Mr. J. if. Orotostoeu, who
has a practical experience of

OVER THIRTY YEARS
in OPIIr Lotman, tore,

18 FITLY WARRANTED
in evert rarticular.

TIIE " uROYESTEEN PIANO FORTE"
RECEIVED TILE ITIGRIST (WARD AP MERIT

°Fla AV. OTHERS AT ran CELEBRATED'
WORLD'E FAIR.

'l% here were exhibited inetruments from tb i boat
of London: Farb", Gerinnny.

13,1nn and Now York; and
nl•o at the American Imititittii a accrue-

rare. -the-thild nod 0111 er AC,dals Iron,
both ilLerhich con be icon nt our ware-moms.

Isy;ko iulrt:Lb:,:tl6n or improvtmen to, we
mull :till

MORI: PERItt-OT PIANO PORTS,
owl by 111.111111 a 4 . 111111 g lnrg

FTRICILIE' SYSTEM,.
are rtd.lcd to I.Gr timie i^strui.,entinen price

PREC.LCDE ALL CUM Pr.riTION.
P ('•E

No 1 --S-,en Oruro, round c‘LVlcriL, Rose
rtua.l

N... 2. -O,tole,round corners, Tt.0,0
wood 11," S:Wo.

N.. - ((,hire, round curvyrr, Rosa
t, X 1'..,5k,..5:12L,

1,1 -
\-• L r nL al eurrtat tumid

c? ravdiarq.darti tree.
-

I~lt. TA LBOTTN I'ILLS, Anti Dpipeptic.—
ui highly enneentritted ExtraiM

•

„

ROOTS .4SD LIER
ot the 5,-rriaczt vnTat., prepared from
the unglued prescription 4.11 tho olchrated Dr,

.T..',.ott, and 11,4 l.y him with tetuarkable nue-
twehty yours. An infalltill.3 remedy th

all
Di-eases of the Liver, or any derange-

, metanl the Dumas-a Organs, they
cure _Diarrhoea, Spri,elll4,

5A.0116111. J10311411. L.,
nee, Lover T.1111,11110-

Tlih well lon la lti. aloft says of items Pills
Li e 113,1 the tot-nada from a broil your thel

art Made, lli 1.1) pr active for trier IJ yenta;
hair the finestalert upon the Liver unit dirges-
ti, e Or4an4 of an) lilt. In 1110 in the world, and

lare the nice t perfect Purgati,o high has et or
yci born wade I,y out Ilt. They ass safe and
pb sumo to take, but iLtuorfel to ellrit. Their
pcnctiating properti stimulate the t vial entre-
!ties of thu hotly, remelt, the obstructions of its

1.1,54115, purify the blood, rind expel th.reape.—

', '1 hey purge out the foul • hunters whn•li' breed.
ard dietegiiier, al rear La ru alligish or dis

orgsna Cup, their• natural at lion, and
impart a heaithy tone anti orength to the a hole

' 5.1 stem. Piot only do they cure the en ery day
e onipl,i rut!, of e,03 body, but ale. barrilillable
Rod dun ,crous (Inseam:. and being trim ly
able art iree flout alit ink or harm. Nn person
who has onee used them: Pills will seer UV 1111-
UnT 111chi "

lint e..ente Pule blood aril remove all impu-
rdws trot the • 1 LLCM. tune.' are n 1,0.,11.14 e Cure
for d..0"-Fevers, Headache, Piles. Meeurial Dis-
ease, and llcretlitury

Dour.—For Adults, one Pall is the morning;
fur children under :4 ears, halfa Pill!.

jte) eh 1 per box. Trade supplied, or
~1 by mail, post paid, to any part of tho U.

:Unto, or Canada, on receipt of price. Nuns
genuine a ithout the facsimile oT V. Mott Tal-
bott, 51, 1).

. M.ll i Ii.II6TT
No. 62 Talton Street, New York

Attie 2, IS(',5. ty

COMMN`zIONERS SALE OF 'UNSEATED
L lN

In at an Act of A.,senotiy pn4(.A3the .Itith 4it Mar h, .t I) 11.21, the eotatut.lkI Cent,: °aunty ‘Ftll II til paaldie sail
al t mrt hots in the la,rattgli i,f~n...fac.t.day the 26th day AO! December A.
140 the flints uag Ili, riled tea, In and parts

t aet.4 at unseated hails, putt In.ntil by the
mat V At trea9tir,... ,alc, and which bane re

mimed unrwleemett fur the space offine years
and illArar.il4:

..littt rrall t ee?. Acres. Perches Tp.
Il,t9atann 41st agas 30 US Walker
Choll: 4 Rohrer 110 ,00 Walker
John Palmer 200 00 flurnahle
Jerre ltroolot 415 00 Curtin
A brain Sc, tt 250 00 Miles
S nnavl Soot: 110 00 . do

~
,Poll) Ali 1::: rn ' 2164. 154 Taylor

.1.,1in 44 ilhatua 433 I'3 do
John Spear 433 153 Rush
14 Ilharn GI ay 4:3 153 . do
1:Jnotl Hu, kley 433 153 do
John Cunnangham 433 133 do

J NITS FORSMAN,
J N L. (I it 11,
JOSIIVA POTTER.

"Con”;1..0”,,o1 Centre cuanty.
Attest: .301IN 11101/AN,

nor 17—ts Clerk.

EW tfOODS,
.11 At the store of Gemmel).Pifer, near
the post EAlec, eotasieting of prime ,LAS,

SCOARS,
COFFEE,

• 01,A§s 5, •
Act, &loins 07 BEICES.

eiaekeral,
Seoteb. end Holland Herring.

rrime r h

=I

CA N NED l' EACIIE S.
Corn, Tomatoes, dried Peaches, Apples, Cur

mete he. km. Alt. all hinds of
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.

Corn Brooms, Split Broom., Umtata., Nations
te. ,le. (Um me a roll. and you will be sans-
lied w.lh both tho good, and prioa.

All kinds of ffountry Thoduco taken in ex-
changt for goods,

GRO,Ra F: D. PIPER.
Ittllet onto November:lrd. 186Y. 14-30

I. E. •vra.LEA.vEle,
MASONIC IiALL,

710 CEIEST.NCT STREET, PIIILADELPLIIZ
has now opened

LAtE,9URTAI.N'S,
Arocatellotittirtiiinotsw, n importation.

, Damask Curtains,
Wool Rep Curtains, i

Tatin Lain° Curtains, .
Rot tingham Curtains,

Muslin Curtains,
Cloth, Table and riano Covers

- Constantly receiving NO.velties in

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
embracing the Celebrated Smyrn's Cloth, and

MODE DRAPERIES.
- WINDOW SHADES "SI

in every Desirable Style Color or Priest
I. E. WAIARAV.III4.1,

No. 7111 Chestnut St,
Nov. 10, '65-3m. Philadelphia.

Inn


